of which the following is an abstract:?
The following case is an illustration:? E. P., aged 38, an It was of interest to decide whether, 1st, the sound passed along the Fallopian tube; or 2d, through a permanent fistula in the uterine wall; or, 3d, through the soft fundus uteri.
After pointing out the impossibility or danger of coming to a conclusion by the ordinary means of diagnosis, the author proceeded to discuss the method recommended by Noeggerath for diagnosis N in obscure cases, viz., dilatation of urethra and examination of the uterus through the bladder.
Having determined to use this method, he decided to employ the hard rubber conical dilators of Simon.
The patient being anaesthetized, the sound was introduced into the uterus, and the cervix caught and held by a vulsellum. Three small incisions were made in the meatus. The dilators were introduced in successive sizes until the urethra was sufficiently dilated to admit the forefinger.
This being introduced, traction was made on the vulsellum until the fundus came within reach of the finger in the bladder, and the sound could then be distinctly felt protruding through the fundus uteri at the anterior part of left cornu, but distinct from the end of the Fallopian tube, which could also be plainly made out.
Neither the right Fallopian tube nor either of the ovaries could be felt.
On withdrawing the sound, and keeping the finger at point of protrusion, no depression could be felt.
No bad results followed, and the slight incontinence which resulted passed off in a day or two.
The examination seemed perfectly satisfactory as indicating the certainty with which the direction of the sound could be made out.
Though it is an operation not to be classed among the routine methods of diagnosis, still it is one which, under certain circumstances, is safe and justifiable.
Br Wilson alluded to a case in which the sound had passed so far, that he thought it must have passed through the uterine walls.
Professor Simpson had listened with much pleasure to Dr Croom's communication, which threw a new light on an old subject of considerable clinical interest. It was long since he had been convinced that perforation of the walls of the withered uterus could be effected by means of the sound, without the slightest detriment to the patient. The first instance in which he had witnessed it occurred whilst he was still a student, but he remembered it as freshly as if it had taken place that afternoon. One of the gratis patients who came into Sir James Simpson's consulting-room gave a history which led Sir James to guess that she was the subject of superinvolution of the uterus. Dr Priestley, who proceeded to sound the uterus at Sir James's request, said it could not be that, as the sound had gone in beyond the knob, and the uterus was rather enlarged. On further examination, however, it was found that the uterus was small, with thin friable walls, through which the sound had easily passed, till the point of it could be felt through the not very thick abdominal parietes. suppose that a permanent fistula existed in the fundus in such cases as had been observed in one of Lawson Tait's patients, he (Dr S.) could not say. He was inclined to believe that in some of those which he had himself witnessed, the wall was simply unusually thin and lacerable, so that the sound passed through when less force was being used than was occasionally exerted in traversing the os-internum of an antefiexed uterus. He had never seen the slightest disturbance follow. Whatever might yet be found as regards the permeability of the Fallopian tube, the ingenious demonstration of the perforation of the uterus by means of the vesical exploration must settle for ever the dispute as to the possibility of the occasional innocuous perforation of the uterine parietes. With regard to the dilatation of the urethra, he (Dr S.) would remark, that he had never had recourse to it except for the diagnosis and treatment of morbid conditions of the bladder itself. For effecting the dilatation, he had employed at different times different instruments, but latterly he had dilatedr simply with the finger. Sometimes he first passed a sound into the bladder, and used it for guiding the finger along the canal, and aiding it in tearing the structures; but he found that by first introducing the little finger, he could distend the tube without much difficulty, and the forefinger could be then passed. The 
